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iVancy JTynne Taifa e Various Matters of Interest,
Miss Paxton te Be Next October

at Heme in

HEAR that Mjrra Fxten is coming

I nf nit' aeaien. Her varente.
i. n.i Mr. .T. DennlJMn 1'axlen,

Mill give a tf r her et their hemy in
t. Dnvlcfe en the 21jt of October.

Is a uranddoughtcref thclate Mrs. W11- -'

Hum M. l'axteti, of Frincrten. who km
formerly MIw Denny, of I'Miburub.
nndn great belle tit her day., Bhc died
Fcvcral years age at the age pi ninety-on- e.

.Mrs. Paxton had been preeerited

at hc court of Queen Victeria back in
iflM, and used te have se. many Inter-

filing things te tell of her tay in
Londen at that time. Jt was when our
representative thcre, an Mr. n.

Mjrra is a graduate of St.
Timethy's Schoel, at CateuMllltf, Md.

TOLD you the ether day that plans
I nre already In the maklnjt for the

nneirs, nrm jenitruuj
ran told that the date of the Peny
Shew has been fixed for May li. Tlint
It n Httle later than usual, I think,
but only a few day. Last year, if I
rrrn'mbcr correctly, it wa held en the
14th. Thin ear the proceeds are te go

fe the Emergency Fund of the Welfare
Federation. The show will be held en
tha Clothier and Anhten place, in
"iVrnnewoed, as usual, and the Exec-

utive Committee Includes Mrs. Herbert
Clark, Mr. Aleck Varnall, Mrs. 1'lerce
Archer, Mrs. Themas Ashton. Mra.
Themas Delan, Mrs. Victer Mather,
Miss LetltJi McKIm, Mrs. Florens
Klvlnua nud Mrs. Clarence A. w arden.

SAW the cutest little whitI "Scotts" yesterday morning in
Mu Aniin Knlcht's window en Chrit- -

jmt utreet. He iind jiift had a bnth and
decided he wanted n bit of green te get
Mmwlf Mme vitiimlnes I suppose, fo-

ils I passed there nbeut half after 0
o'clock he was walking en top of the
window box neatly nipping oft the tiny
ureen leaves of a fern, and what Is
mers I don't think he was discovered
very 60en, for in the early afternoon
I was talking te my friend the wee bird
and it said, "I savf the cutest white
Scotty In the window of that big brown
stone house en Chestnut fctreet above
Sixteenth. He was sitting in the win-
dow looking nt every one who passed.
And that was nbeut 1 o'clock. I hope
there was some of the fern left by
that time, for Kcetty was very bublly
lilnnltlw when T klllerl Mill.

That house of Miis Knight's is one
of the most beautiful in the city. The
entire rent of that block with the ex-

ception of the lcedn' beuse, en the cor-
ner of Sixteenth und Chestnut btrccts,
is occupied by business houses and
hops. Rut Miss Knlght'n house is u

laree double mansion of brownstone and
lias the mebt beautiful garden nt the side
nmi buck. If lixit tlinke levi'lv old- - l

fashioned slatted window shade, llim'nnd dance en Wednesday, April 10, ut
Kneit l ii aster nf Mr. Kdwaril ,

Knight and nn mint of Clnlre Knight,
vhesic first husband was Sidney Cel
ford, Jr., of Xcw l'erk.

Tin' annual concert r,,. the i,r,i of
Tic inapin .Memerial Heme i.iriue,

nilnd. which members of the Mat nee
MuMcal Club will ghe, will be held ou ,

the 'iirenlni of Mnreli MO nf Ihn Vnr.
mnndie. This is the memorial home

Mind &Vi!"li1 y8' Zhh '
Is se

for which she toils se unceasingly te
inlicrs. Mr. Jehn Cadualader Is

president of the home unit it Is main-
tained cutlrcly through charity.

T50B11V ie learning his praters, and
I" ninenz the vnrlniiH nhrnspM In the
Petition mother Is tenehliitr him nrn
the for and

ut te
i m partly sorry for my sins una .

lets it se at that.
NANCY WVNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. and Mrs. Clayten E. Synnott. of

v.oedbury, N. J,, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Mnrlen
nptsferd Synnott. and Mr. Gilbert
iMiltehead, of Arlington, Maas.

An interesting debutante of next sea-
son will be Miss Betty Hetheilngien.

of Mrs. S. 1. ITethcrlngten, if! street, whf will ba fermully
liresented te society by her mother at n
tea te lie given early In November. Mr,'letherlngteii and her daughter, who
Jiave been spending a few nt theIletel Brighten, Atlnnllu City, Imve re-
turned te their home.

Dr. and Mrs. Jeseph Sailer, of 17 IS
ntreet, hae recalled the Invita-

tions tha dinner le be given eriWednesday evening. Match -- 0, In honor
of their daughter, Miss Mary I Sailer,
before the dance te be given at thePhiladelphia Cricket Club Mr. and
Mrs. Owen J. In honor of their'laughter, Mlsa Elizabeth R. Roberts.

and Mrs. daughter.
.Mlce Welsh Sailer, who Is a studentat famlth College, te her home
la't evening te spend the spring vacu-tle- n

with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence, O. Zantzlnger,

of Urcenacre, Chestnut Hill, will give a.
buffet supper en Friday, March 31, In
honor of their daughters, Mtbs Mary
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CHAniJCS DUFFY, Jit.
Of the Iletel Majestic, who will art
as one of the patrencses at the
Piing Charily nail, which will be

Shet at tha Hetel lfTslna en
ht Friday evealni, April at,

ra'ii'AVim 'f4W W 4jibuui r&vrjbti

Introduced

mzYmfirywvr --ttwti

$t. Davids,.

Vaux Zanttlnger and Miss Sarah Zant- -
mager.

Mrs. Alexander Willlama niddla, of the
Bellevue-Htratfer- d, And her
tind daughter. Mr. and Mrs. A. ,T. DrcxelPaul, and their family, of WoedcrcstFarm. Kadner. who have been llvincabroad, for the last year, will return teUls country in the early nummcr.

Mrs. Frederick Jest, of 1904 FInastreet, will be at home Informally to-
morrow afternoon after 4 o'clock. MIm
Anne Holllngswerth Wharten, Mrs. WIN
Ham O. Hepkins and Miss Mary Ctitli-be- rt

Boyd will receive with Mm .Teut.
Mra. Jest wljl atse be at home nt'xtxuursaay ariernoen.

Mr. and Mra. William E. Adams, 400
Spruce street, have returned from an
eight-week- s' stay at Palm Beach, Fla.

Mrs. Themas Flnletter Clement and
Mrs. Karl II. Heg-er- will Rive a brldge
party en Friday afternoon at Mrs.
Clement's home, 31 East Springfield ave-
nue, Chestnut Hill.

Mrs. Auguste V: Mullcr and her
daughter, Mtns Mary Gladys Mutter, of
124 West Highland avenue. Chestnut
till), who have been spending the win-
ter abroad, are at present In Florence,
Italy. They will shortly leave there
for Paris, where they will bpend semo
tlme before returning te this country in
the early spring.

Mrs. Wllllan) K. Ryan and her son.
Mr. Jeseph B. Ityan, who have been
living for the winter ut the Green Hill
Farms Hetel, and who have been upend-
ing spme time In Atlantic City, returned
home today. Mrs. Ityan opened Merrlo-breok- e,

her country place at Haverford.
Mr. and Mrs. Themas Iteyal and thslr

daughter, miss Klcaner J.ejm, or cress- -
hVnnit irnrtn. Deven, and' 2U28 lecUHt
strcet, who-- are spending several wfeks
in tue dOUIU arc new ai me jiuin
vinminirn. Mlnnil. Fin., where they ex
pect te remain until the early part of
next menin.

Mi- - nnrl Mm. Samuel P. Tletan. who
have been tpendlng a short time at the
Hltx-Carlte- n Hetel, Atlantic City, have
returned te tneir nema.

T1i timehenn of the Alumnae Ane
elation et the William Penn High Schoel
for airla was held at the Hetel Leng-acr- e,

Bread and Walnut atreeta, yester-
day at 12:30 o'clock. Mrs.
Katz was In charge of the luncheon, and
the Bpeakers were Mrs. R. Nell, presi-
dent; Miss Iieulsa n. Snowden, adMxcr
of women of the University of Penn-
sylvania, and Mr. K. J. Cattclt.

Mr. and Mrs. Santiage natcvez, of
Havana, Cuba, announce the enRraec- -

ment'Ol uieir uupier, jiis i.ariiii-ia-.

Ustevez, te Pr. 1'. Herren Murray, of
Chester.

GERMANTOWN
Mrs. Kdward Odcerrt will entertain

at luncheon en Wednesday, March 20.
at 6003 Greene fctrcel. Mrs. OdKeia
before her recent tnarrlage was Miss
Clarice Meycr.

Th Junier members of the German.
lewii Women')! Club will nlve a lllay

JnanuHn vnatei jiud.
Mra. Jehn F. Harbeson. of 0301 Knox

street, has gene te New Yerk for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs, James B. Pranks, of
IVlham Court, nt Southern Pine,
x Cf for an mde'nnUe 8laj.... Hareltl M tvebber cf West '
, 3 lutienn ter i

a luncheon at her home en Snturdavinf,..,.,,. i.. im.A. f Mr li.tlnli I. '

Albertsen, of N. J.
Mr.. M. Tayler, of 8530 Oermantewn

avenue, has announced the engaaeniet
or lier aniiEmer, Mn i.uuu Kay Tayier,
le Jir. iiaynienu JJcses, ei mm ciiy.

Mr3. W. M. Celder, of Hertter etrect.
will entertain a dinner ind bridge parly
at Her Heme en s.uurday evening.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank ICtrenderf. Fertv- -

, . pa,riek'H mnv it their home..
. ... . -

Macre were imy guesia.
Mr, G. Fred Strausner. of 6240 Uace

street, is tpcnOlne a fortnight In Ohie,
Mr, and Mrs, Rebert Alexander

Patten, have returned te their home at
010 Seuth Fetty-secon- d street, after
spending a month at the Royal Peln- -

clana. Iletel, at Palm Beach.
Dr. and Mrs. Francis A. Faught en-

tertained the members of their bridge
club at their home at 5006 Spruce street,
lust evening. The members Include Dr.
nnd Mrs. William H. Johnsen, Mr, and
Mrs. Wendell Swift Tredlck, and Mr.
and Mrs. William Conners, .

Mm. 13. HceUer, of 25 Seuth Fifty-secon- d

street, who Is convalescing from
a recent illness, Is visiting frtenda at
Chelsea.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
The Delta Chapter of the Theta Slgmn

Chi Sorority will have a luncheon and
theatre party en Saturday. March 25.
Tha chanter includes Mlsa Myrtle AlklE",
Miss Marie Crady, Miss Ulna Mae
Klrtte, Miss Myrtle Prledrlch. Miss Ruth
A. Uehrl, Miss M. IrmA Hants, Mlsa
Ethel Mnc Ilodsen, Miss Rhedu Heward.
Miss Uetty Resen and Miss Mildred
Retzcll.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank S. Wrinht. of
North Eighteenth street, have returned
from the West, where they spent several
months traveling through California.

Mls.s Estelle Goldsmith, of 1613 Pop-
lar street, spent the last few days ut
Washington. D. C. '

Mr. nnd Mra. Jacob Sperhln, of 130S i

North Heenth street, nunounce the en-
gagement of their niece, Mlsa Ida Helen '

Tanur, te Mr. Jeseph Beris, of Jehns- -
town, Pa,

Mr. Harvey Wellswerth, of Sixteenth i

and Master streets, lias returned from
Kurene, wnore no spent some lime
truvcllng.

enuru nun artel .duiawww... r...-- "- ....--, i

The efllcern of the Phil Harmonic
iKneiii.1 Club, of Seuth Philadelphia. cae
U party last evening at the home of
Mrs. I,awronce Marsch, of 172S Perter
street. Among me gueaib wire zr.
Heward Moulder, president; Mr. Thnman
Haeslmer, vlce j. resident; Mr. Daniel
Marsch, treasurer, and Mr. Charles
Moulder.

A reception and dance will be given
by "The Shifters" at the Rlttenhouse
Hetel en Friday evening March 31.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Geerge Keating, of 5605
Seuth Seventeenth Btrect, have Just re-

turned home from Atlantic City.

LAWNOALE

.... Iu un.nH na n tw wtkpUA at ltj.HI.
:.. - r.l r.A W..!ilmrtral. , D. C.IIIVIV, .u., ..w ..- - a- -

Mr. nnd Mrs. Klmer P. Llvccy, of
7410 l.awndale avenue, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Edna May I.lvesey, te Mr. Letter i,.
Leadertr, of this city.

Miss Florence Kenders, daughter of
and Mrs. II. Frank" Kenders. ofI;1',.. "....., l,e. ttt nr Allulllle. lltv.

where fche will spend a fortnight.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dlckel, of Revlck

street, are receiving congratulations
upon the birth of a son, Walter Herbert
Blckel.

Mrs. Max Freeland, of Menteur street.
Is entertaining as her guest for tevernl
days Mrs. Frank U Hamsen. of Read-
ing. Ta., who Is visiting In this city.
Mrs. Hamsen was formerly Miss Lillian
Albright, of Tawndale.

Mil KTHi;itS HEST OIRI.i
When Ksther tueli hl bet slrl out for an

evenliis h dlJn't lime te break a liumlre.l.
delUr 1)111 a wuj all he
liJ. You'll nurly want te rend "Jn lha
burlnc Yeung Mn' Kancy Turns In th
nteht Ulretln." te ppr In the MstazliU
Htctlen of nxt tiundsr's I'usue Lseubi,
"Msks'U a IUWt." Aiv,

words "I nm henrtllr terrv mv first street G Irani nycnue. announce
sins." Whether Hebby is mere henrst tl'Mfl,aUMMi"T
than the rest of us who de net Kgjnderf ,
feel sorry enough, nud ulwn h believer "
In snylnc literally hew he feels or net, . ,,Mani11 aJ,rsi,'naUeiJ F .

lc" North Mrcet. ntcrtnlnedlliiru leil, UUt WIISjl lie miivk IS. ,. nverlirnnfc In,ielni P UM reeilltl'
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The Ten Flappers' Sewing Clrcle met
en Monday cvenliijf at the home of Miss
Klcaner Orcenbcrjr. 1810 North Nutrena
ntreet. The quests were MlfM Anna
Neuman, Mian Mae Olasa, Mlwi Hese
Klrshbaum, Miss Klcaner Tccl;s. Miss
Mildred Flel. Miss Ruth Jamy, of New
Yerk : Mina liny Drotman, et Vlncluud,
N. J.; Miss Sarah Rebin and Miss
Anna Berf. Runner and ilnnclnir for
additional gucsttt folleucd tlie bur.lnecsi
meeting.

KENSINGTON

Phole Marceau

Mr. and Mrs. Iieuls T). Ttescnblum, Str. and Mri Cleoree Klrth, Mr. and
of 4932 North Went street, arc rcee.lv-- 1 Mra. lMuard Jtraclley, Mrs. Ilmma
lK upon the birth of uiejulck, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Oallagher.
son. Auutln Itnrcy llesenhlum, Mr. anil Airs. William Buce, Mr. and

v!.Jti"H. WlllUin Htecker. Mr. nnd Mf..,J)l.T'
m

a.i'S?iV. Everett I'nre. Miss rierence Bradley,Cty. MSH ,Fnll0lla Hradlcy. Miss Fran.-,- "

where ahe siwnt a rev weeU with Iter UVelK Mls, IIatte M,B1 Mnrsister. Mrs. "Walter li emmcr. I Smith, Miss Gertrude Mitchell, Mln:,
Cellna Deacon, Miss ICatharlne Miller,Miss Dorethy Beck, of it street, will , Mg Mllbe, Mr O00rgO Moere,

entertain a number et frlendu at her Mr, A1m jiaaey, Mr. Arthur North-liem- o

this cvcnlnB In honor of Mls Ke) a. Wilsen. Mr. Harry
Charlette Kuntz. Wilmington. Del., jimir. Mr. MlHen McCullough, Mr.
who is tpendlng a short time lsltl;K William McMlchacI.
In thlB city. Amenc the guestn will I

he Miss P. Smith. Miss S. 1- - rceberly,
Mini 1.. Gerhardt, Mlas It. Johnsen, Mlsa
K. Bremmer. Mr. n. Semmerfleld M
A. Albater. Mr P. Shu ter. Mr. B. ;

Oeldman, and Mr. . Miller. I

9.IN BLACK SATIN
OR SILVER CLOTH

e!

iuPOHTi:ns, DEstexvna i makvks
AVVAliVL OF Till. HHIIIKST
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GOWNS

WRAPS

SUITS

FURS

BLOUSES

LINGERIE

HOSIERY W

32.50 te 69.50
Chiefly origina-
tions, utilizing the

te American
women's becemingncsu.

iffrTiTTk

by

of

NORRI8TOWN
The fifth annual card party and dance

of the Nurses'
Fund of Montgomery Hospital will be

en Thursday evening, April 1!0,
at City Hall. Miss Careline Umstead
la chairman of the in charge
et the event

Mr. J. Cloud of Oe Kalb street,
hay left for a stay In Bermuda.

DELAWARE COUNTY
MK nnd Mrs. Guy C. Quick enter--

tallied iceently at a Ht. I'atrlcK'.s
nt their lieme In Park. The
cruestM Inelllttei! Mp. anil Mra. Owen,,.

The second of the series of dances
for the school sat will be given at the
Weman's Club Heuse nt Media en rn- -
.y evenln Mrs. Aiucrt J. wiiuuma

will be the chairman

The way it
inevitably works with
thoughts of Spring new
clothes new slippers-n- ew

hose Sleigerwalt's.

toiaeruJalt
S 'Boet Shep
tiiOCAeatnutSt

or wemkx's asd cnii.enES's
CHARAVTF.lt I OK

- six xu.uta

SWEATERS

MILLINERY

SKIRTS

PETTICOATS

CHILDREN'S
Chestnut

Cerner NEGLIGEESTwelfth

Sport
Suits

25-0- 0 te 59.50
With the idea of creating
styles that are different,
we have gathered a collec-
tion styles of un-
usual smartness.

ms
New Capes and Wraps

39.50 te 99.50
With entree te the fashion centers of the Old World
due te our ninny years' experience as manufacturers, wc are
able te receive firbt news of authentic fushieii3. These fea-
tures have been embodied in beautiful Wraps and Capes,
hide by with originals. The two present a collection of
styles of superb distinction.

Tailored
Suits

"Harris"
fea-

tures of Paris models that
best conform

Alumni Endowment
given

committee

Smith,

party
Itlchland

UOlitl

APPAREL

of sport

jjrcut

side

Dresses Spring's
Newest Effects

39.5049.5059.50
At each of thcuc three prices n woman may select a style of
appealing beauty, possessing features of the fashion that
lift it to clas really exclusive, though moderately priced.
Styles that meet every requirement for every service.
We Specialize in Apparel That Slenderizes the Larger Weman

F.iF'Ji.ri','.? ji
TsWJft.!ffjfflyggWW

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Queer People
Br ARTHtm W. MTACF,

aefc and Janet, wearing maale
fairy eapt, ttart te vitU King Hum-
mer of the jairiet, father of Prince
Flitter 'Ftaih, uhem theu have
re$eued from Mack Dragen and
Jfairu Oare. Theu tee nueer liltte

' fat folks at whom they laugh, fhev
nrs arretted 6j two queer policemen,
and are carried te court by a queer
black chap,

CHAPTER III
The Fairy King' Queer Order

JACK apd Janet, arrested by the two
policemen, had expected te be

hauled into police court. They had
trembled a bit as the queer black chap,
acting ns n flying patrol wagon, had
borne them through the air te judg-
ment.

Great was their relief, therefore, ns
they looked down and saw that the
court was net a nellce court, but the
court of King Hummer, ruler of the
fairies. New, thought they, everything
would be nil right. Tliey had started
for that very court at the Imitation of
I'rlncc Flitter-Flas- the king's son,
and while they were arriving- in a way
much different from what they hed
expected, tbey looked for a wnriu wel
come.

The fairy court as in a lovely bower
of wild flowers. All around wash wall
of blossoming thrubbery, shutting the
bower off from the rest of the weeds.
In the center was a carpet of velvety
grass. Acress one end purled a brook,
babbling cheerfully. Far above was the
Hue sky.

Dainty folks were dancing en the
gniss carpet. .Tack and Janet, knew
at u glance that thcf-- dainty foil..',
uerc fairies. 1 hey could tell th!9 be- -

I
Hew to Lose Fat

Pr. TIe.trI s, Ceneland, M.
"Titan, if. m.,1v Iwn

arYr

.,.
l"!"."1' "?- -

w

k

r . .ji

$wr -
cause the dainty folks we w ueli
like Prince rilttcr-rias- n, vr "
fnlrles were n let ei tue queer peepic,
all of whom were dressed in strange
costumes some lu red, some- - in ycllewi
semo In brown, some in gray, wm
speckled and some in splotches and
Hplntches. AH the queer people were
alike, in that they had long mouths
sticking out from their faces, AH
strutted or heppcu in an win niB-i- it

way. Jack and Janet thought they
must r dressed ud for a masquerade or
for a show.

Seated en a throne of TleWi was
Hummer, king of the fairies. The two
...it 1 i.i.i .TaeV and .Tenet OU

the back of the queer black chap and ret
tl-c- befero the uirene.

"What strangers are these who come
,,. vnii.n.i withniit bclne invited?
demande'd King Hummer with a frown.

Jack and Janet were about te an- -
. i.. i !. hail lieen invited bv
Prince Flitter-Flas- h, but before they
could open their meuins me police-
men spoke up harshly: "Theythey
they made fun of our forest folk.

"Spank them." promptly ordered the
king. "Spank them hnid and put them
te bed with the frogs in the begl"

One policeman grabbed Janet and put
l.er across his knee, holding her with
bis long mouth while he raised n feet
te spank her. The ether policeman
crabbed J ark. '

Junet didn't want te be apanked.
She felt they didn't deserve it.

"Step!" she cried. "Don't you dare
spank usl"

Her pretest startled King Hummer.
"Stept" he ordered. "Don't you dare

r.pank them.
"Stepl" chorused the fairies and

queer pcople. "Don't you dare spank
thorn it

The policemen held back the uplifted
npanks. They didn't knew what te
meke of this sudden change in orders.
King Hummer looked sburply at Janet
and Jack.

"Whv don't we dare spank yeuV
I he demanded.

-- .r;i;. .

FOR

T.. Cemmlsilener ef ntaltli. w Tork aajst
tliln neeeary t" i" "!f, flJtt,,0,,w,,

KnPIRATIHN AND i? ,". TO THKT.
intTv, i no Henrni in iee worm rer ri-Tw- v iw . .
taun Ixs from .the result of phtsieal afttrltr.

and
Ten mnM exrlnile from the dietary the reeds which carry

element.
H Itnte experlenred women hers all the time te extend run every
rourteey and urn Ice.

Visit Our Institution for Trial Treatment. Ne Obligation.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
FOR WOMEN Bellcvue Court Building

Phene, Spruce 5iS.'t 1418 Walnut Street

Tailored Suits

iSsSblwBKlA?nVR!IwHKlSiW

SPECIAL ORDER
ANfJMMtMATIWtAft

EXCLUSIVELY

102t flfbtsmut trt

Geerge Allen, inc.
1214Chestmit Street 1214

Unparalleled Values
in Sports Hats

Allen':. Sports Hats for women and misses arc creating quite
a furore.

The two styles described below cannot be equaled at the
price quoted.

Ribbon and Hemp Sports Hats in Black, Navy, Jade, Peri-
winkle, Ucd, Pumpkin and White. Very Special, $3.00.

Hemp and Weel Sports Hats in Navy, Brown. Pumpkin. Jade.
I,aender and Concord, Pumpkin nnd iS'avy, Bed and Navy, Brown
and Sand. Very Special, $5.50.

A Sale of Ribbons at
Unusually Lew Prices

Rosebud Lingerie Kibben in Twe Tenes; U-in- te width,
Si. 10 te $3.35 a 10-ya- piece.

Plain-Wca- c Lingerie Ribbon in Twe Tenes; li te
width, 83c te $2.30 n 10-ya- piece; 1 'finch width, at 50c a
jard.

Plain Barathea Weave Lingerie Ribbon; h idth at $1.00,
J t inch at S1.23, nt $1.90 a d piece.

Tinsel and Satin Trimming Ribbons; te 2);-inc- h width,
20c te 60c a yard.

6- - te Plain and Pancy Ribbons at 83c a jard.
Deublc-l'aci- d Two-Ten- e Satin Ribbon; light or dark com-

binations. At $1.65.

Three Styles of Stockings That
Cannet be Duplicated at $1.00 a Pr.

Allen's have oblnined tliose unique lines of impertod ed

lisle hosiery which can hardly be differentiated from
silk. The thi co models obtainable are particularly enchanting:
These with hand-mad- e clocks come in black with blue, white or
red clocks and in white with self-clock- s. Anether delightful line
features the French openwork clock; this comes in black enlv.
The popular Richelieu ribbed hosiery make up the third. And
the mett interesting of all is the price. Only $1.00 a pair.

Coty s French Talcum Powder, $1.25
L'Origan, Paris, Chypre and Jasmin

Frem Coty, Paris, comes this new powder for the toilet in
the four famous odors mentioned above. We consider it thn
finest Toilet Powder procurable, and it is presented in a frosted
glnbs container, aderablo enough te grace the daintiest dressing
tabic. It is ulse truu that powder holds the odor much longer
than an extract; se, however, freely you use these famous odors
in powder form, the cost will be far less than if you chose a
bottle of the perfume.

Allen's Quality Hairnets, $1.00 Dezen
3 Dezen Asserted as You Wish, $2.50
AlIen'H nre Justly famous for the Biiierier quality of their hair,

nftn The Flip-e- n cap Miane comes In larue or mal niter T(ie fctralght
ahape Is etra Irirne olio. The ro'.ers ere tanuarU and come tn overy
fehads of hair. Whlte and a ray Hairnets tire

ISa cueht 1.50 dOMa.
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"ilecause wc didn't make fun of the
forest folks," answered Jnnct.

"De you mean te say you uldil't
laugh nt them Just beferti we arrested
you?" demnnded one of the police-
men.

Ne, Janet didn't mean te say that.
"Wc did lntikh nt them," she admitted.
"But we didn't make fun of them."

"Hew could you laugh at them and
net make fun of them?" demnnded the
king. Jack and Janet didn't knew just
hew te answer that. The king glared
at them, a moment ; then he saved them
the trouble of thinking of an answer.
"This case is toe puzzling for me,"
he said. "Send for the judge."

What happens when the Judge comes
and the qeer way lie Itelds court will be
told tomorrow.

All Kinds, All Shapes, All Size.
At Extremely Lew Price

Visit Oar New Groesd Floer Slers

IS N. 10th St.

Weel and Silk Yarns
Fer Kaittinr, Crocheting, Etc.

Novelty Embroidery Ce.
1007 Filbert Street

Spice

PUDDINE
Dessert

has a dellRhtful uplc tatte that
jeu'll enje.r. The creamy dell-leun- fi

of puddlne of any or Its
flavors slv a irniiderftil flnlahlnc
teueli te the luncheon, tea, party
or dinner.

Tleelpe folder en requcnt.
At All Grocers, 10c, 13c

Jrnlt Puddlne Ce., Dattlmere, Md.
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You'll taste
the difference

25c lb

Al all our Stores
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WM. HORLICK Ana
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MATTHEWS & AYRES

A. ROBINS BERTHINLON

BOBBY HIGGINS ft CO.
In tli Mualeil Pare. "OH, CHUTNEY"(irt Mirrnumllng Hill ft E'n'rtalnra
IAM SHUBERT Eves, at 8:15

l.r. inVT iikni LVITO , .A
TU Mun'cRl Comedy Fm'anh of 'the' Year
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Ry h. aui'inr of "TAKK IT I'KOM ;rB"

ADELPHI Evg8.at8:15
Popular Mat. Tiw nt iit.. HI M

e. I R4!w9fjjSnPEl
maeam pfrrnnvA

will hnlrl n tn.'i iifii.r Mat.ThurM.
LAST 4 EVGS.LYRIC Mat. Today, $1.50
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Stall Tomarrew. Mail Ordert New
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Mr. . Mr.
Jehn MOilMk Leslie
Drew fflnail! Carter

JOHN ERNEST
IIM.I.'DW LAW FORI!
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POP. M.T. TODAYWALNUT SOp TO $1 Ml
Come (e III- - CnnrM

CHARLOTTE
CREENWOOD

IN MCmOHC'O S Ml'SICAI. HIT

1ETTYPEPPEK
EXTRA TODAY AND KATl'IlDAT

AI'TEItNuONS.
Mrt. WERNfli; JANSSEN. THE

OK I ETTY I'KPPER " WII L.
(JINK AN 1NKOIIMAI. CONCERT I.N
THE liALCONY KOER hk wuj.nr.str.u the nvmher.h in uht.VTEST St'CCESS. HEHlDEb ORiain'al 'o.MPesn ie.a. irhirs will,hi: epevkii Aril, sr. wharp

At'ADEUI Ot'MI-MI'rni-

Tliurdii Ktrnlna. MARCH 30, HjS
GEORGE F. BOYLE, Pianiit

FRANK GITTELSON, Vielinut
Tlrkrta t llrpprS und Aratlrmr

RAI.LItOOM RKI.I.r.YI Tt)llll
WcmtwIit.T Mnilnu, MAHCII it, HUH

n a w i r e i tnriv n .

Benefit American Legien
Tlrkrtu ni llrptK'. ItlB t tir nut ki.

Little Theatre Players
Djin lit" in iwum-f- itir Sprum 1 'ne)Ery N.slit TIiIh WmIi Cxwi.t Saturdjy

"The Docter's Dilemma"
TROCADERO THU
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nineteenth and MAtikii
11 A. ill. te 11 P. f.4,'

GUS EDWA1
tie i i --v ,
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. WITH WESLEY TtAHHT.S'j:!ri win. Appropriate rrew

MARTIN BREFEL. TENOB.'3
RtailMi ICmaA

Ka.a..Aaft ki ac A. ad V

iiise. i ise. a no. am,, imm. itj!l
A PHOTODRAMA WITH Ai'it.

BRAND-NE- IDEA tf&
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With TYRONE POWISII3 "'K
rraunDin. i lt

Klrtt Philadelphia TrMenlntlen 'm

"THE GOLEM
Orenfat of Pr.nl-Da- v Production!

fg p) I1ROAD 4 CHEUTNUT

11 JO. l:no. 8.30. 6:30, 7:80. 9 JO
Klret Sliewhie Anywhere

William de Milled
LATEST PROD-rCTIO-

"BOUGHT AND
PAID FOR"

riin.M UROAnitfRST'i play
H"Ui: THRILL WITH

JACK AGNES
HOLT AYRES

A Story That Routes Every
Emotion Yeu Hare

KARLTON CONCERT ORCHESTRA

PAI Af 17 121 MARKET BT.rLi4ivC 10 A. .f. te 1I-1- P. It.
RUDOLPH VALENTINO

and DOROTHY DALTON
In "MORAS' CiP THE LAIY I.ETTY"

ADPATtlA Chentnut Hl. 10thtM,nUlt m a. m. te ii:in p. at.
"ONE GLORIOUS PAY"

VICTORIA ttrSrT. 'l,?W
TOM MIX kt

iArilvLt if a jr. te pub p. m.

"THREE LIVE GHOSTS",
' "bcrCMT lIll & JMiiKtr

tVCiVlEil 1 Cenrtanr ninnay
In "Flrt Iva

ft HOC JL'NIPLR & MARKET
ULUUU IMe 11 CONTINUOUS

VAi'TlBVILTE
KITTY FRANCIS & CO.

JOE BOGANNY TROUPE

BROAD Pep- - M- - Today
i,vti nr.T.ASt'n Prrwnli

LIONEL ATWILL
'

in "THE GRAND DUKE"
A rftrtslan Comedy by Sacjia Oultry

Simp nr tH bv th Oflglnal rnnnnnv

FORREST Pep- - M- - Today
Souvenirs te All the Cbfldrim

CHRKtta uiLUNbHHM rrtsimw j
FRED STONE &
Greatest of mi 7?fe sreve snow,
GARRICK Pep. Mat.Teday

Thn danclnc In alinply crt." Recerd.
GEO. M. COHAN'S COMEDIANS

In the Vlintremi Mnlral lilt

THE O'BRIEN GIRL
(MARY'S MO MtSICAL SISTER) .

Cke.tnnt at iMfALDINE
Fred.D.ftM.LFH

Dlrrrtlen

AT Jl-0-

POSITIVELY LAST 4 DAYS
THE l'IRST REAL

MILLION DOLLAR TICTURB

RT AJTO WITH A OSw
Taa. &.VON STROHEIM

TK MOST
WONDERFUL

PICTURE
IN AMERICA
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Marien Morgan Dancers
In "HELEN OfTIIOT"

JAY DILLON and BETTY PARKER
tn N'lf.X M'H OK VOW"

S
jj Iti 'IIKI'ORE AV'O r.TEU"
g JACK HENNY. I'AlTri HRi S . PAUL
H NOL.VN 1 CO., OniLltS
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Charles King & Lila Rhedts
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